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(57) ABSTRACT 

A comprehensive patient data assessment system and 
method for use in generating, tracking and analyzing medi 
cal data related to healthcare administered by a group of 
physicians to a speci?ed patient population. The system is 
operative to track data related to the claims history, case 
management, pharmacy data, and lab tests/results for each 
patient treated by each patient’s primary care physician 
preferably through electronic medical records that are acces 
sible over a computer network. The system is operative to 
generate data indicative of the utilization of healthcare 
resources utilized to treat each patient Within the patient 
population, as Well as ensure that each primary care physi 
cian utilizes appropriate codes for each diagnosis and pro 
cedure/test administered to each patient. The system further 
provides for categorization of patients ai?icted With chronic 
conditions that require high-cost care. The systems are 
exceptionally effective in conserving medical resources, 
ensuring uniformity in administering healthcare, and achiev 
ing optimal patient outcomes. 
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High Cost Chronic Condition 

Cancer [HCC: 10,8,9,7] 
Breast, Prostate, Colorectai and Other Cancers and Tumors [HCC: 10] 
Lung, Upper Digestive Tract, and Other Severe Cancers [HCC: 81' 
Lymphatic, Head and Neck, Brain, and Other Major Cancers [HCC: 9] 
Metastatic Cancer and Acute Leukemia [HCC: 7] 

Cardiovascular Disease [HCC: 81,80,92,82] 
Acute Myocardial Infarction [HCC: 81] 
Congestive Heart Failure [HCC: 80] 
Speci?ed Heart Arrhythmias [HCC: 92] 
Unstable Angina and Other Acute lschemic Heart Disease [HCC: 82] 

Diabetes [HCC: 17,16,18,15,19] 
Diabetes with Acute Complications [HCC: 17] 
Diabetes with Neurologic or Other Specified Manifestation [HCC: 16] 
Diabetes with Ophthalmologic or Unspecified Manifestation [HCC: 18] 
Diabetes with Renal or Peripheral Circulatory Manifestation [HCC: 15] 
Diabetes without Complication [HCC: 19] 

Dialysis Condition [HCC: 130,132,131] 
Dialysis Status [HCC: 130] 
Nephritis [HCC: 132] 
Renal Failure [HCC: 131] 

HIV/Opportunistic Infections [HCC: 1,5,112] 
HIV/AIDS [HCC: 1] 
Opportunistic Infections [HCC: S] 
Pneumococcal Pneumonia, Empyema, Lung Abscess [HCC: 112] 

, Liver Disease [HCC: 27,26,251 
Chronic Hepatitis [HCC: 27] 
Cirrhosis of Liver [HCC: 26] 
End-Stage Liver Disease [HCC: 25] 

Pulmonary Disease [HCC: 108] 
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease [HCC: 108] 

Quadriplegia/Other Extensive Paralysis [HCC: 101,100,68,67,69,157] 
Cerebral Palsy and Other Paralytic Syndromes [HCC: 101] 
Hemiplegia/Hemiparesis [HCC: 100] 
Paraplegia [HCC: 68] 
Quadriplegia/Other Extensive Paralysis [HCC: 67] 
Spinal Cord Disorders/Injuries [HCC: 69] 
Vertebral Fractures without Spinal Cord Injury [HCC: 157] 

Fig. 5 
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Current Diagnosis Code Which May Require Further 
Coding 

Please select a chronic condition to review: 

Q Cancer 

Q Cardiovascular Disease 

Q Diabetes 

Q Dialysis Condition 

Q ESRD 

Q HIV/Opportunistic Infections 

Q Liver Disease 

Q' Pulmonary Disease 

Quadriplegia/Other Extensive Paralysis 

Fig. 6 
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Current Diagnosis Code Which May Require Further 
Coding 
Chronic condition: Cancer 

Did member undergo active treatment for colon cancer during the data collection 
period? 

Did member undergo active treatment for colorectal cancer during the data 
collection period? 

Did member undergo active treatment for head and neck cancer during the data 
collection period? 

Did member undergo active treatment for laryngeal carcinoma during the data 
collection period? 

Did member undergo active treatment for lung carcinoma during the data 
collection period? 

Did member undergo active treatment for malignant melanoma during the data 
collection period? 

Does medical record contain documentation of active treatment for malignant 
neoplasm of mouth, tongue, salivary glands, pharynx, esophagus, etc. 

Does medical record contain documentation of active treatment for pulmonary or 
disseminated mycobacteria? 

l-las patient been actively managed for any malignant neoplasm? 

If patient has a malignant neoplasm of other urinary organs, then additional 
coding is warranted. 

If patient has a malignant neoplasm of the female genital organs, then additional 
coding is warranted. 

If patient has a malignant neoplasm of the prostate, then additional coding is 
warranted. 

If patient has malignant breast cancer, then additional coding is warranted 

Fig. 7 
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Current Diagnosis Code Which May Require Further 
Coding 
Chronic condition: Cardiovascular Disease 

0 Does patient have history of M1 or angina documented on EKG or other special 
study, even if asymptomatic? EKG evidence of old MI 

. Does patient have prior history of ‘cardiopulmonary disorder predisposing to 
current cardiac issues? 

0 Does patient meet clinical criteria for cardiomypathy? 

0 Has patient been actively managed for third degree A\/ block? 

0 More specific coding is necessary for atrial or ventricular arrhythmia 

. Was patient receiving active treatment for chronic renal failure, chronic uremia, 
unspecified renal sclerosis, heart failure, myocardial degeneration or myocarditis 
during the risk assessment period? 

0 Was patient receiving active treatment for heart failure, myocardial degeneration 
or myocarditis during the risk assessment period? ' 

Fig. 8 
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Current Diagnosis Code which May Require Further 
Coding 
Chronic condition: Dialysis Condition 

0 Was patient receiving active treatment for chronic renal failure, chronic uremia, 0r 
unspecified renal sclerosis during the risk assessment period? 

0 Was patient receiving active treatment for chronic renal failure, chronic uremia, 
unspecified renal sclerosis, heart failure, myocardial degeneration or myocarditis 
during the risk assessment period? 

Fig. 9 
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Current Diagnosis Code Which May Require Further 
Coding 
Chronic condition: HIV/Opportunistic Infections 

. Does medical record contain documentation of active treatment for candidai 
pneumonia or systemic candidiasis? 

0 Does medical record contain documentation of active treatment for HIV-2 

retrovirus? 

0 Does medical record contain documentation of active treatment for infection by 
aspergillus species, crytococcosis or Zygomycosis? 

. Does medical record contain documentation of active treatment for pumonary 
coccidioidomycosis? 

Fig. 10 
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Review for Potential Additional Related Diagnosis 
Based on Current Diagnosis 

0 Cancer 

0 Members with HCC 8 to be reviewed for potential HCC 7 

0 Members with HCC 9 to be reviewed for potential HCC 7 and 8 

0 Members with HCC 10 to be reviewed for potential HCC 7 and 8 and 9 

0 Cardio 

o ’ Members with HCC 82 to be reviewed for potential HCC 81 

0 Diabetes 

0 Members with HCC 16 to be reviewed for potential HCC 15 

0 Members with HCC 1.7 to be reviewed for potential HCC 15 and 16 

0 Members with HCC 18 to be reviewed for potential HCC 15 and 16 and 17 

0 Members with HCC 19 to be reviewed for potential HCC 15 and 16 and 17 and 
18 

0 Dialysis 

0 Members with HCC 131 to be reviewed for potential HCC 130 

0 Members with HCC 132 to be reviewed for potential HCC 130 and 131 

0 HIV 

0 Members with HCC 112 to be reviewed for potential HCC 5 and 111 

0 Liver 

0 Members with HCC 26 to be reviewed for potential HCC 25 

0 Members with HCC 27 to be reviewed for potential HCC 25 and 26 

0 Pulmonary 

0 Members with HCC 108 to be reviewed for potential HCC 107 

0 Quadriplegia 

0 Members with HCC 68 to be reviewed for potential HCC 67 

0 Members with HCC 69 to be reviewed for potential HCC 67 and 68 

0 Members with HCC 100 to be reviewed for potential HCC 67 and 68 

0 Members with HCC 101 to be reviewed for potential HCC 67 and 68 and 100 

0 Members with HCC 1.57 to be reviewed for potential HCC 67 and 68 and 69 

Fig.11 
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SYSTEMS AND METHODS FOR ASSESSING AND 
OPTIMIZING HEALTHCARE ADMINISTRATION 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] Not Applicable 

STATEMENT RE: FEDERALLY SPONSORED 
RESEARCH/DEVELOPMENT 

[0002] Not Applicable 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0003] The present invention is directed to systems and 
methods for comprehensively assessing and optimizing the 
administration of healthcare as rendered by a group of 
physicians to a speci?c patient population. More particu 
larly, the present invention comprises systems and methods 
that conserve medical resources utiliZed to care for the 
patient population, ensure uniformity in the procedures/tests 
utiliZed to render such care, identify and assess those 
patients al?icted With a chronic condition requiring high 
cost healthcare, and provide means to continuously monitor 
and evaluate the quality of healthcare delivered. 

[0004] Essential to high quality and cost-effective health 
care is the proper diagnosis of a patient’s condition. From a 
proper diagnosis, the appropriate medical attention utiliZed 
to treat the underlying condition, Whether it be the perfor 
mance of a medical procedure, laboratory tests and/or pre 
scription of medication, can be determined. To that end, and 
as is Well-knoWn in the art, standard diagnoses codes are 
extensively utiliZed pursuant to conventional disease clas 
si?cation techniques that provide a quick, Well-understood 
method to document medical care administered to a patient. 
Exemplarily of and perhaps most Widely utiliZed of such 
formats is the International Classi?cation of Diseases 9th 
Edition (ICD number 9) three digit codes. Likewise, With 
respect to the medical treatment that has been rendered, such 
procedures are typically referenced according to Current 
Procedural Terminology (CPT). Also frequently referenced 
in connection With the delivery of health care are drug codes 
(e.g., NDC), other service codes (e.g., HCPCS), among 
others. 

[0005] Notwithstanding such basic principles of medicine, 
as Well as an infrastructure of coding practices to help 
facilitate the delivery of health care and documentation of 
patient treatment, the current administration of healthcare in 
the United States is subject to tremendous abuse and is 
grossly inef?cient. In this regard, patients, healthcare pro 
viders and healthcare providing institutions often encourage 
Wasteful practices that result in needless procedures and 
tests being performed. Moreover, healthcare providers and 
healthcare providing institutions, such as hospitals, clinical 
laboratories, outpatient and rehabilitation facilities, engage 
in capricious billing practices that enable such providers and 
institutions to charge for a multiplicity of services that may 
be available under a single clinical event that is typically 
identi?ed by a single CPT code. 

[0006] Further problematic With such practice is that 
healthcare providers and healthcare providing institutions 
frequently utiliZe the Wrong codes for diagnosis or otherWise 
use incorrect or multiple CPT codes to seek reimbursement, 
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Whether it be from an insurance company, health mainte 
nance organiZation or government sponsored healthcare 
program, such as Medicare. In this regard, by failing to 
folloW any type of uniform healthcare delivery system, and 
hence uniform coding practice commensurate thereWith, 
results in overcharges for procedures that have been unnec 
essarily performed, improper diagnosis and duplicative and 
unnecessary tests and procedures. 

[0007] In addition to health care providers and institutions, 
patients themselves contribute substantially to the cost and 
ineffective utiliZation of health care resources. As is Well 
knoWn, patients can and frequently do seek unnecessary 
medical treatment or otherWise attempt to in?uence the 
judgment of the health care provider by demanding that 
unnecessary tests or procedures be performed, that the 
patients have access to specialists or particular medications, 
and/or seek in-patient services in situations Where the 
patient’s clinical condition clearly does not justify such level 
of care. Such potential abuses are particularly likely Where 
patients are alloWed the discretion to directly access spe 
cialists, as is typical in several Well-knoWn health care 
insurance plans, such as Blue Cross and Blue Shield, Which 
thus bypasses the critical role played by the primary care 
physician in making an initial assessment of a patient’s 
condition and Whether the same truly Warrants the attention 
of a particular specialist, and not to mention the specialist 
best suited to handle a particular condition. 

[0008] Such conventional health care practices are par 
ticularly Wasteful in the context of providing healthcare to 
patients a?licted With a chronic condition requiring aggres 
sive medical management. Such conditions, knoWn as high 
cost chronic conditions, include cancer, cardiovascular dis 
ease, diabetes, HIV, liver disease and pulmonary disease, 
among several others. To treat such high-cost chronic con 
ditions typically involves continuous patient treatment, 
Which may take the form of a variety of medical procedures, 
tests, prescription medicines, and the like, as Well as con 
tinuously monitoring the patient’s condition to make sure 
that the underlying chronic condition does not develop to a 
more advance state, develop complications, and/or give rise 
to further related medical condition. Current practices, hoW 
ever, are ill suited to dynamically treat the progression of 
disease, and most physicians and healthcare institutions 
merely react to the patient’s condition as opposed to be 
proactively involved in and anticipate the potential future 
needs of the patient. Such lack of responsiveness is typically 
re?ected in the coding practices associated With the care 
delivered to the patient, Which often times can be inaccurate 
and inappropriate based upon a general lack of patient 
history documentation and anticipated need to folloW up 
With the patient. As a result of such poor practices, medical 
costs associated With the treatment of chronic conditions 
become astronomical and almost alWays beyond the capa 
bility of most individuals to pay. 

[0009] In order to counter such Wasteful and abusive 
practices, attempts have been made to implement certain 
procedures to contain health care costs and conserve the 
utiliZation of health care resources. Exemplary of such 
attempts include requiring prior authoriZation and approval 
by an intermediate entity, such as a health maintenance 
organiZation or health insurance plan, to the extent a phy 
sician seeks to take a speci?ed action, such as perform 
surgery, order a medical supply or refer the patient to a 
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specialist. Also utilized are the practices of bundling, 
whereby a physician is paid a single payment for tWo or 
more medical services, and capitation Whereby a health care 
provider is paid a set dollar amount as determined by a per 
member, per month calculation to deliver medical services 
to a speci?c patient population (i.e., members of a health 
maintenance organization). Still further examples include 
the use of preferred provider discounts, Which encourage the 
use by patients of speci?c health care providers, and usual 
and customary reductions, Which impose a reduction in the 
payment of medical services rendered as deemed justi?ed by 
a health plan or insurance company based upon What is 
considered to be the justi?ed value of such services as 
rendered in a particular geographical area. 

[0010] Despite such attempts, hoWever, there has yet to be 
devised any type of health care administration system or 
method that substantially conserves utilization of health care 
resources that, as a consequence, can dramatically loWer the 
costs associated With providing care to a speci?c patient 
population, especially in connection With the treatment of 
patients With high cost chronic conditions. Such attempts 
have likeWise failed to maintain any degree of consistent 
quality of health care insofar as prior art cost containment 
practices have been and continue to be riddled With “loop 
holes” With insufficient cost-deterrent mechanisms neces 
sary to conserve and optimally utilize a ?nite amount of 
health care resources to treat accurately diagnosed patients. 

[0011] As a result of the aforementioned abuses and 
inef?ciencies associated With the utilization of health care 
resources, the cost of health care has and continues to 
increase substantially While the quality of the health care 
provided has not necessarily improved. As such, there is a 
substantial need in the art for a health care administration 
system and method that are operative to effectively and 
ef?ciently utilize health care resources to administer care to 
a patient population as compared to conventional practices. 
There is additionally a need for a healthcare administration 
system and method that utilizes a standardized coding 
practice that adheres to a standardized diagnosis treatment 
scheme that can be revieWed for accuracy and physician 
competency. There is still further a need in the art for such 
a system and method that is generally effective in eliminat 
ing the Wasteful practices associated With the allocation and 
utilization of health care resources, especially in connection 
With the treatment of patients affected With chronic ailments, 
Without adversely compromising clinical outcomes or qual 
ity of care. 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0012] The present invention speci?cally addresses and 
alleviates the above-identi?ed de?ciencies in the art. In this 
regard, the present invention is directed to a comprehensive 
medical information and treatment system that is operative 
to compile, track and provide means for revieWing the 
administration of healthcare by a group of physicians and 
healthcare administration institutions to a speci?c patient 
population. In this respect, the present invention is operative 
to assess the appropriateness of each and every diagnosis, as 
Well as the speci?c tests and procedures that have been 
ordered/rendered by a primary care physician to speci?c 
patients Within the patient population. The system speci?es, 
through a uniform coding procedure, each diagnosis and 
every test/procedure ordered/rendered by each physician for 
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each patient such that a comprehensive medical history is 
compiled for each patient. The system further tracks each 
event for Which medical care Was rendered (claims history), 
the patient’s case management, pharmacy information 
related to all medications prescribed to the patient, and any 
and all laboratory tests and results therefrom, including the 
speci?c dates that such procedures and tests Were performed 
and medications prescribed. The compiled data Will prefer 
ably be managed as electronic medical records accessible 
through a computer netWork, and in particular the Internet. 

[0013] From such compilation of data, an assessment is 
made according to standardized care criteria and coding 
practices Whereby a speci?c physician can be assessed as to 
the appropriateness of the diagnosis made, as Well as the 
care he or she has rendered based upon the speci?c proce 
dures and tests that Were rendered/ordered to the speci?c 
patients under his of her care. In this regard, it is contem 
plated that the competency and ef?ciency by Which a spe 
ci?c physician practices medicine can be adjudged accord 
ing to the appropriateness of the coding practices folloWed 
by the physician, Which Will correlate With the proper 
diagnosis and speci?c type of procedures and tests admin 
istered to speci?c patients on speci?c occasions. Along these 
lines, it is contemplated that a number of statistical analyses 
can be applied in revieWing the electronic medical records 
that are operative to assess potentially inappropriate coding 
practices, Which are thus indicative of Wasteful, unnecessary 
or sub-optimal healthcare. 

[0014] In addition to the foregoing compilation and 
assessment of healthcare as administered by a select group 
of physicians to a speci?c patient population, the system 
further integrates data related to the diagnosis and treatment 
associated With the care of patients Within the patient 
population al?icted With high-cost chronic conditions, such 
as cancer, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, pulmonary dis 
ease or quadriplegia. The system is further particularly 
sensitive With respect to the treatment of high-cost chronic 
conditions in order to ensure that such chronic conditions 
have been properly diagnosed, Whether further coding 
(indicative of further speci?c procedures and tests) may be 
Warranted, Whether additional coding is appropriate based 
upon additional related diagnoses based upon the current 
diagnosis (potential hierarchical revieW), and revieW to 
ensure that the treating physician has complied With all 
proper coding procedures indicative of the most cost-effec 
tive medical management practices coupled With the most 
favorable patient outcome. 

[0015] With regard to those patients that have been prop 
erly identi?ed as being a?licted With a high-cost chronic 
condition, the system of the present invention is operative to 
separately compile data related thereto to thus enable those 
patients to be assessed based upon the type of condition and 
required long-term treatment necessary to secure the most 
favorable patient outcome. Additionally, such information 
associated With those members having a high-cost chronic 
condition can be utilized to develop cost-effective treatment 
strategies that may be custom tailored to provide an optimal 
patient treatment. 

[0016] In addition to the foregoing, it is further contem 
plated that by virtue of existing preferably in an electronic 
medical record format, the systems and methods of the 
present invention Will be exceptionally useful in performing 
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standardized electronic transactions as provided for in the 
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 
(HIPAA) of 1996. In this regard, such transactions, as set 
forth in HIPAA, expressly include claims, remittance and 
payment advice, claims status, enrollment and disenrollment 
in a health plan, premium payments, eligibility inquiries and 
responses, referral certi?cations and authorizations, coordi 
nation of bene?ts, and the like, all of which can be facilitated 
through use of the present invention according to a stan 
dardiZed transaction format, which can include the uniform 
use of codes typically associated with conventional billing 
practices, such as diagnosis codes mentioned above (i.e., 
ICDM-9-CM, CPT-4, NDC, and HCPCS). 
[0017] All of these objectives and more are accomplished 
by the present invention. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0018] These, as well as other features of the present 
invention, will become more apparent upon reference to the 
drawings wherein: 

[0019] FIG. 1 is a ?owchart depicting the steps for prac 
ticing the present invention as it relates to administering and 
documenting healthcare administered by primary care phy 
sicians to a patient population, including healthcare admin 
istered to patients within the patient population a?licted with 
high-cost chronic conditions. 

[0020] FIG. 2 is a ?owchart depicting information 
obtained in order to generate a claims history for each 
incident medical care is rendered to a patient within the 
patient population. 
[0021] FIG. 3 is a ?owchart depicting the steps fro obtain 
ing information relating to all laboratory tests performed for 
each patient within the patient population, as well as the 
results of such tests. 

[0022] FIG. 4 is a ?owchart depicting information to be 
obtained in connection with pharmacy data/prescription 
information for each medication prescribed to each patient 
within the patient population. 

[0023] FIG. 5 is a list of high-cost chronic conditions that 
further includes speci?c sub-categories of such high-cost 
chronic conditions wherein each sub-category diagnosis is 
assigned a speci?c HCC code. 

[0024] FIG. 6 is a listing of the high-cost chronic condi 
tions of FIG. 5 that are identi?ed as possibly requiring 
further coding with respect to additional medical procedures 
and tests that may be essential to provide care for a patient 
a?licted with a high-cost chronic condition. 

[0025] FIG. 7 is a list of medical factors and questions to 
be taken into consideration by a physician when treating a 
patient properly diagnosed with cancer. 

[0026] FIG. 8 is a list of medical factors and questions to 
be taken into consideration by a physician when treating a 
patient properly diagnosed with cardiovascular disease. 

[0027] FIG. 9 is a list of medical factors and questions to 
be taken into consideration by a physician when treating a 
patient properly diagnosed with dialysis condition. 
[0028] FIG. 10 is a list of medical factors and questions to 
be taken into consideration by a physician when treating a 
patient properly diagnosed with HIV/opportunistic infec 
tions. 
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[0029] FIG. 11 is a listing of potential additional related 
diagnoses that a physician must take into consideration 
when treating a patient having been diagnosed with a 
speci?c high-cost chronic condition. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

[0030] The detailed description set forth below is intended 
as a description of the presently preferred embodiment of the 
invention, and is not intended to represent the only form in 
which the present invention may be constructed or utiliZed. 
The description sets forth the functions and sequences of 
steps for constructing and operating the invention. It is to be 
understood, however, that the same or equivalent functions 
and sequences may be accomplished by different embodi 
ments and that they are also intended to be encompassed 
within the scope of the invention. 

[0031] Referring now to FIG. 1, there is schematically 
illustrated the various steps by which the system and method 
of the present invention 10 operate to generate data related 
to the delivery of healthcare to a patient population and how 
such delivery of healthcare can be optimiZed. To that end, it 
is contemplated that the present invention will be utiliZed 
exclusively by healthcare providers, which includes physi 
cians, hospitals, medical groups, healthcare plans, health 
maintenance organizations, or any entity that provides 
healthcare to a patient population. 

[0032] To create such framework, a patient population is 
?rst established 102 to which healthcare will be provided. To 
that end, it is contemplated that the identi?cation of the 
patient population may take any of a variety of forms 
well-known in the art, including the teachings of Applicant’ s 
co-pending patent applications US. patent application Ser. 
No. 10/ 615,640, ?led Jun. 8, 2003 entitled HEALTHCARE 
ADMINISTRATION METHOD and US. patent application 
Ser. No. 10/679,178 entitled HEALTHCARE ADMINIS 
TRATION METHOD HAVING QUALITY ASSURANCE, 
?led on Oct. 3, 2003, each of which are expressly incorpo 
rated herein by reference. 

[0033] To care for such patient population, there is further 
provided a network or infrastructure of healthcare providers 
and healthcare providing institutions that will preferably 
comprise an integrated medical delivery system consisting 
of physicians and in-patient and out-patient facilities capable 
of comprehensively delivering medical treatment to those 
patients within the patient population. In this respect, and as 
per the teachings of Applicant’s aforementioned pending 
patent applications, the present invention relies upon a 
procedural framework whereby primary care physicians are 
responsible for the initial assessment, diagnosis and treat 
ment of those patients within the patient population seeking 
treatment. Moreover, for reasons discussed more fully 
below, such primary care physicians (PCP’s) are further 
obligated to closely adhere to a strict coding procedure that 
accurately and e?iciently standardiZes medical diagnosis 
and, based upon such diagnosis, helps dictate what medical 
services, both short term and, where applicable, long term, 
are to be rendered in relation to a speci?c patient’s condi 
tion. 

[0034] To that end, and in order to deliver healthcare to 
patients within the patient population, primary care physi 
cians (PCP’s) will be assigned to patients within the patient 
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population via 104 and Will be primarily responsible for 
administering care thereto. With respect to such arrange 
ments, it is contemplated that any of a variety of Well-knoWn 
techniques and healthcare practices knoWn in the art can be 
utilized, such as those established by insurance carriers, 
health maintenance organizations, and the like are made 
available to patients Within the patient population to access 
for treatment. In this respect, it is contemplated that con 
ventional office-based appointments/doctors visits Will be 
coordinated betWeen patients in the patient population and 
their respective PCP’s according to conventional practice. 

[0035] Key to the practice of the present invention occurs 
in step 106, Which is implemented every time a PCP treats 
a patient Within the patient population. According to such 
step, signi?cant documentation Will be obtained in relation 
to the nature of medical care administered to a patient by a 
PCP, or other specialist as may be required, as discussed 
more fully beloW in relation to FIGS. 2-4. To that end, it is 
expressly contemplated that the systems and methods of the 
present invention Will incorporate the use of electronic 
medical records that are operative to facilitate the input, 
storage, retrieval, transfer and revieW of medical informa 
tion to other entities involved in the delivery of healthcare to 
patients Within the patient population, including hospitals, 
in-patient and out-patient facilities, labs, insurance carriers, 
physicians of?ces, and the like. Exemplary of certain lesser 
preferred formats operative to generate electronic medical 
records include medical record softWare produced by Ameri 
can Medical Software of EdWardsville, Ill.; Smart Doctor 
EMR, produced by Intelligent Medical Systems, Inc. of 
Alpine, Tex.; SOAPWare EMR Software produced by Docs, 
Inc. of Springdale, Ariz.; and EMR Medical SoftWare pro 
duced by Expert System Applications, Inc. of Solon, Ohio. 

[0036] In a preferred embodiment, the medical records 
generated electronically through the preferred practice of the 
present invention Will be accessible over the Internet or 
through secure intranet computer netWorks Well-knoWn to 
those skilled in the art. Exemplary of a most-preferred 
implementation of the systems and methods of the present 
invention include proprietary medical data management the 
Website http://WWW.hmshcc.com operated by Heritage 
Medical Systems of Reseda, Calif. As Will be readily under 
stood by those skilled in the art, by providing a Web-based 
system greatly facilitates access to medical records, as Well 
as is operative to provide secure means by Which such data 
can be generated, stored, retrieved and revieWed. 

[0037] Given the electronic medical record format by 
Which the delivery of healthcare Will be documented accord 
ing to step 106, there Will further be implemented a coding 
practice associated With the delivery of such healthcare. The 
documentation and coding practice Will preferably be con 
sistent With the schematics as set forth in FIGS. 2-4. 

[0038] With reference to FIG. 2, there is shoWn a ?rst area 
of data to be collected in connection With the treatment of a 
speci?c patient Within the patient population by the patient’ s 
PCP. Such information is directed to the creation and docu 
mentation of a claims history. To that end, for each incident 
for Which medical care is rendered, there Will be docu 
mented the identity of the treating physician 200 and a 
specialty description of that physician, and Whether or not 
the same is the patient’s PCP or otherWise a medical 
specialist. A diagnosis Will further be identi?ed in 202 that, 
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for reasons discussed more fully beloW, Will be consistent 
With a conventional coding practice, such as ICD-9-CM, 
Well-knoWn to those skilled in the art. Of substantial sig 
ni?cance, and likeWise discussed more fully beloW in con 
nection With step 108, is Whether or not the diagnosis 
involves a high-cost chronic condition determined in step 
204, Which if accurate, is operative to trigger a comprehen 
sive on-going medical assessment that ensures that all 
aspects of the patient’s condition are adequately revieWed 
and considered When implementing treatment. 

[0039] In response to the identi?ed diagnosis made in 202, 
documentation is further obtained With respect to the spe 
ci?c medical procedure that Was rendered to treat such 
condition in step 206, as Well as Where such services Were 
rendered, Whether it be a hospital, in-patient or out-patient 
facility, and the date the medical services Were rendered. To 
facilitate the input of such information, it is contemplated 
that the description of the medical procedures as performed 
may be consistent With the use of conventional CPT codes, 
such as CPT-4 and other service codes, such as HCPCS, 
among others. Key With the identi?cation of the description 
of the medical procedure/services rendered Will be an 
assessment as to hoW the same Were effective and appro 

priate in treating the condition diagnosed. 

[0040] In addition to the claims history information gen 
erated as part of the implementation of the documentation 
and coding practice of step 106 of FIG. 1 and sub-steps 
200-206 of FIG. 2, is the documentation of all lab results for 
each service provided to each patient. With respect to the 
documentation of such information, there is depicted in 
FIG. 3 the information that should necessarily be obtained 
in connection With any tests ordered in connection With the 
treatment of a speci?c patient Within the patient population. 
As illustrated, the physician ordering the speci?c tests 
should be documented 300, along With the physician’s 
diagnosis Warranting the speci?c tests 302. To that end, it is 
contemplated that standardized diagnoses and procedure/ 
service codes can be utilized. It is further preferred that a 
description of the lab test be provided 304 as Well as the 
results of the prescribed tests 306. Where applicable, to the 
extent information regarding speci?c tests has some type of 
clinically meaningful outcome, the same should be indicated 
in 308. It is further contemplated that the dates of such tests 
are rendered likeWise be documented as part of step 308. 

[0041] As a further component of the documentation and 
coding practice implemented in connection With the delivery 
of healthcare set forth in step 106 of FIG. 1, there is shoWn 
in FIG. 4 the documentation to be obtained in connection 
With any relevant pharmacy data. As illustrated, such infor 
mation gathering includes the steps of identifying the pre 
scribing physician 400, identifying the medication pre 
scribed 402, including the strength/dosage thereof. With 
respect to the latter, it is contemplated that the medication 
Will be identi?ed by name, daily dosage (When applicable), 
and the strength of the medication prescribed (e.g., famoti 
dine 40 mg hs). Further pharmacy data to be documented 
include the quantity, such as the number of tablets prescribed 
to a speci?c patient and, in step 404, the date When such 
prescription is ?lled. 

[0042] Comprehensively documenting all such informa 
tion as part of the delivery of healthcare by PCP’s to the 
patients they treat Within the patient population Will be 
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operative to not only generate an extremely comprehensive, 
easily accessible, and easily updatable electronic medical 
record system, but Will further enable the accuracy of the 
diagnoses to be assessed, as Well as the appropriateness of 
the healthcare administered in relation thereto. To that end, 
and before discussing speci?c procedures folloWed in con 
nection With the proper diagnosis of a patient having a 
chronic condition, the systems and methods of the present 
invention integrate a revieW step 110 that is operative to 
enable overseeing physicians, healthcare administrators, 
hospitalists or other knowledgeable individuals having a 
thorough understanding of the administration of healthcare 
to determine Whether a submitted diagnosis and procedure/ 
test rendered in response thereto is appropriate based upon 
a multiplicity of factors. In this regard, it is expressly 
contemplated that those practices disclosed and claimed in 
connection With Applicant’s co-pending US. patent appli 
cation Ser. No. 10/615,640 can be implemented to ensure 
that each of the PCP’s administering healthcare to patients 
Within the patient population are folloWing a standardized 
protocol that strictly adheres to the delivery of quality, 
cost-effective healthcare. 

[0043] As a further means of revieWing the PCP’s perfor 
mance in accurately diagnosing each speci?c condition for 
Which each speci?c patient is treated, the systems and 
methods of the present invention may further incorporate the 
methodology of US. patent application Ser. No. 10/679,178, 
Which incorporates a reference for standardized perfor 
mance measures for rendering healthcare. Exemplary of 
such standards expressly include the National Committee for 
Quality Assurance’s (NCQA) Healthplan Employer Data 
and Information Set (HEDIS), Which is Well-knoWn and 
recognized in the art as a recognized standard for quality of 
healthcare and service that healthcare plans should attempt 
to provide to their members. Accordingly, such revieW of 
diagnosis and treatment, coupled With standardized treat 
ment practices recognized in the art (as may be promulgated 
by consumer groups, government agencies, or healthcare 
administration agencies, including HEDIS standards dis 
cussed above), enables healthcare to be administered to the 
patients Within the patient population according to recog 
nized standards of care that can be continuously revieWed 
and updated. 
[0044] To that end, the systems and methods of the present 
invention incorporate a further component, namely, compo 
nent 112 shoWn in FIG. 1, that enables all of the diagnoses, 
treatment, lab tests, and prescription information outlined 
above to be compiled, assessed, and revieWed to ensure that 
the best medical management practices are folloWed, as Well 
as hoW the delivery of healthcare can be administered as 
ef?ciently and cost-effectively as possible. In this respect, it 
is contemplated that a number of statistical techniques can 
be deployed to determine the rate of error by Which one of 
more physicians improperly diagnoses a speci?c condition, 
perform an inappropriate procedure in response to a diag 
nosed condition, order Wrong or unnecessary tests in 
response to a diagnosed condition, and/or prescribe medi 
cation that is either inappropriate, sub-therapeutic or 
improperly indicated to treat a speci?c condition. Along 
these lines, it is contemplated that all of the PCP’s admin 
istering healthcare to the patient population can be continu 
ally revieWed and assessed for their performance to thus 
ensure that not only are the most cost-effective healthcare 
practices are being utilized, but to also improve physician 
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judgment, eliminate Wasteful practices, and that most cost 
elfective medical treatment is delivered. In this respect, it is 
expressly contemplated that the systems and methods of the 
present invention Will achieve the dual purpose of conserv 
ing medical resources While at the same time improving the 
delivery of healthcare by ensuring that proper diagnosis, and 
hence appropriate procedures, tests, and medications pre 
scribed in response thereto, are administered With little to no 
Waste of resources. 

[0045] In addition to the implementation of procedures to 
document and revieW the delivery of health care adminis 
tered to a patient population, particularly With respect to the 
diagnosis of speci?c medical conditions and the procedures/ 
tests performed in response thereto, the systems and meth 
ods of the present invention are particularly Well suited for 
the cost-effective management of those patents Within the 
patient population al?icted With high-cost chronic condi 
tions. As discussed above in relation to FIGS. 1 and 2, as 
part of the diagnosis and treatment of each patient, each 
physician Will identify, Where appropriate, Whether such 
patient is being treated for a high cost chronic condition, as 
identi?ed in step 108 of FIGS. 1 and 204 of FIG. 2. 
Essentially, Whether or not a patient is a?licted With a 
high-cost chronic condition Will be determined by conven 
tional medical evaluation and Will encompass those speci?c 
chronic conditions speci?ed in FIG. 5. 

[0046] Presently, the present invention contemplates that 
high-cost chronic conditions can be identi?ed as falling 
Within at least eight (8) separate categories, namely cancer, 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes, dialysis condition, HIV/ 
opportunistic infections, liver disease, pulmonary disease 
and quadriplegia/extensive paralysis. As further illustrated 
in FIG. 5, Within each category of high-cost chronic con 
ditions are speci?c medical conditions that are identi?ed by 
a separate code. For example, for cancer, there are identi?ed 
four (4) separate cancerous conditions, each of Which having 
its oWn high-cost chronic condition (HCC) code. As shoWn, 
breast, prostate, colorectal cancers are identi?ed as HCC 10; 
lung, upper digestive track and other sever cancers are 
identi?ed as HCC 8; lymphatic, head and neck, brain 
cancers are identi?ed as HCC 9; and metastatic cancer and 
acute leukemia are identi?ed as HCC 7. Similar subcatego 
ries With their oWn dedicated HCC codes are further pro 
vided for each of the eight conditions. In this respect, it 
should be recognized that the HCC codes are exemplary of 
those that can be utilized in the coding practices utilized in 
the practice of the present invention. Such coding practice is 
signi?cant insofar as the same not only re?ect What should 
be the most accurate diagnosis of a patient, but in the case 
of a high-cost chronic condition, proper diagnosis is impera 
tive to insure that the best, most comprehensive and cost 
elfective treatment can be delivered to the patient and that all 
relevant factors and disease progression are taken into 
consideration. 

[0047] As part of such process, the initial step begins With 
con?rming that a patient is in fact being treated for a 
high-cost chronic condition in 114. Such diagnosis is 
revieWed as part of such step to ensure that the diagnosis 
continues to accurately re?ect the condition of the patient. 
Advantageously, such continuous revieW of the diagnosis 
ensures that the patient’s condition is accurately character 
ized With the most appropriate treatment being utilized, as 
opposed to conventional Wasteful practices Where a chronic 
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condition, once diagnosed, is treated inde?nitely in a static, 
non-dynamic fashion Which often time neglects to take into 
consideration related medical diagnosis and can result in 
suboptimal and even harmful care. 

[0048] In addition to continuously revieWing the appro 
priateness of the high-cost chronic condition diagnosis, 
further assessment is made in step 116 With respect to any 
type of insurance claims submissions. As is Well-knoWn in 
the art, health care bene?ts are typically treated on an annual 
basis, With deductibles for Which the patient is responsible 
for paying becoming due on the ?rst of the calendar year. By 
virtue of the fact that such high-cost chronic conditions often 
times a?lict patients for years, there is advantageously built 
into the systems and methods of the present invention 
procedures by Which medical records are continuously 
updated so that to the extent insurance bene?ts are reneWed 
periodically, such as a calendar year basis, all applicable 
information is necessary to insure ongoing coverage, ben 
e?ts, and the like Will be updated as part of step 116 such that 
a continuum of care cannot only be provided to the patient, 
but that the applicable bene?ts and coverage attendant 
thereto can be administratively tracked and revieWed. As is 
Well-knoWn in the art, to the extent such information is not 
timely updated, substantial administrative problems can 
occur Which can require resubmission of claims information 
and potentially trigger the loss of certain bene?ts or other 
Wise trigger an obligation for the patient to pay higher 
deductibles, medical costs, and the like, Which the patient 
Would not otherwise be obligated to do but for accurate and 
timely diagnosis information that is properly updated. 
[0049] In order to provide the most comprehensive care 
for such patients afflicted with a high-cost chronic condition, 
the present invention further takes into account potential 
medical complications associated With each speci?c high 
cost chronic condition that enables the treating physicians to 
anticipate such potential complications and related diag 
noses. As illustrated in step 118 of FIG. 1, there is integrated 
Within the systems and methods of the present invention an 
on-going patient assessment Whereby speci?c chronic con 
ditions are revieWed to determine if further coding is 
required. In this respect, and as depicted in FIG. 6, a listing 
of the various chronic conditions Will be provided and, 
preferably through a link provided as part of the electronic 
medical records for each patient, a series of pertinent clinical 
questions speci?c for each condition that must be taken into 
account by the treating physician in order to properly assess 
Whether or not further coding is required for a given patient. 
For example, to the extent the patient has been diagnosed 
With cancer, When updating the electronic medical records 
for such patient the physician Will be provided a quick 
reference to those questions identi?ed in FIG. 7 that Will 
direct the treating physician to continuously evaluate and 
assess the patient’s condition and ultimately direct the 
physician to folloW the proper medical protocol, through the 
coding practices referred to herein, to ensure that not only 
are further medical procedures and test Warranted, but that 
the correct procedures and tests are prescribed and carried 
out in a timely manner to provide the best patient care 
possible. For example, in FIG. 7, to the extent a patient has 
been diagnosed With cancer, the treating physician Will 
necessarily be prompted to revieW each of the questions 
identi?ed, such as Whether or not the patient has been 
actively managed for malignant neoplasms and Whether the 
medical records for such patient contained documentation of 
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active treatment for pulmonary or disseminated micro bac 
teria, among others. To the extent a patient does have a 
speci?c type of condition, such as a malignant neoplasm of 
the prostate or if the patient has malignant breast cancer, 
additional coding may be required to provide adequate care 
to the patient. Advantageously, by utiliZing the extremely 
comprehensive collection of data discussed above enables 
the patient’s condition to be thoroughly assessed to not only 
provide the most practical health care but to also substan 
tially minimiZe, if not eliminate, potential liability for a 
misdiagnosis and improper patient documentation. 

[0050] Referring noW to FIGS. 8-10, there is illustrated 
those clinical questions that must be asked for those patients 
properly diagnosed of other types of high-cost chronic 
conditions. In FIG. 8, there is illustrated the questions linked 
to cardiovascular disease Which every physician must 
revieW for each patient properly diagnosed With such con 
dition. As illustrated, the treating physician must take into 
consideration Whether the patient has prior history of car 
diopulmonary disorder predisposing to current cardiac 
issues and Whether the patient meets clinical criteria for 
cardiomyopathy, among other considerations. Also, to the 
extent atrial or ventricular arrhythmia is diagnosed, speci?c 
coding is essential to ensure that the appropriate on-going 
medical diagnosis, treatment and tests are prescribed. 

[0051] FIG. 9 represents those considerations that must be 
made to the extent the patient is properly diagnosed With a 
dialysis condition. As illustrated, physicians must take into 
consideration Whether or not the patient Was receiving 
accurate treatment for chronic renal failure, chronic uremia, 
and other conditions While the patient had previously been 
treated. LikeWise, FIG. 10 depicts those questions that the 
physician is directed to and is to take into consideration to 
the extent that the patient has been properly diagnosed With 
either HIV or an opportunistic infection. For example, a 
treating physician must necessarily revieW and determine 
Whether or not the patient has previously been treated for 
candidal pneumonia, aspergillous species, or other types of 
infections attendant to the underlying treatment of the 
patient’s chronic condition. 

[0052] With respect to the further coding that must be 
taken into consideration as illustrated in FIGS. 6-10, it Will 
be understood by those skilled in the art that the speci?c 
questions and further medical assessment that the physician 
Will be prompted to take into consideration Will be continu 
ously updated as improvements are made in medicine 
regarding patient diagnosis and treatment. It is likeWise 
contemplated that additional high-cost chronic conditions 
may be added to those identi?ed in FIG. 6 and that for each 
such additional chronic condition, a subset of the questions 
and clinical treatment considerations Will be identi?ed using 
knoWn, objective diagnostic standards that Will be agreed 
upon by the medical community as providing a standard that 
all treating physicians should folloW according to best 
patient management practices. Accordingly, the speci?c 
questions and considerations set forth in FIGS. 7-10 are 
merely illustrative of the further considerations that are 
made With present best medical management practices. 

[0053] As a further consideration to be documented as part 
of the administration of care to patients With high-cost 
chronic conditions, the treating physician Will further iden 
tify Whether or not the patient af?icted With the high-cost 
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chronic condition is adjudged to have either a loW, medium 
or high risk as part of step 118. Along these lines, and as is 
Well-knoWn to those skilled in the art, the severity of a given 
condition can be readily assessed, and the present invention 
takes such risk into consideration so that the aggressiveness 
of medical treatment can be proportionately tailored to 
address the same. The assignment of risk Will be periodically 
updated and revieWed for accuracy. To the extent a patient 
is properly identi?ed as being a higher risk patient, it Will be 
understood that more aggressive measures may be taken 
should a favorable patient outcome be reasonably antici 
pated. On the other hand, designating such a patient as high 
risk, depending on the circumstances, may Warrant that only 
palliative measures be taken to thus not only conserve 
medical resources, but to also treat the patient as realistically 
as practical. 

[0054] In addition to continuous revieW of diagnosis, risk 
assessment, claims updating and revieW of the patients’ 
conditions to determine Whether or not further coding is 
appropriate, the present invention further includes a com 
ponent, identi?ed as 120 of FIG. 1, that involves determin 
ing Whether or not a given high-cost chronic condition 
progresses to a further stage requiring additional diagnosis. 
Speci?cally, patients that have been properly diagnosed With 
a high-cost chronic condition Will further be continuously 
revieWed for potential additional related diagnosis. As 
explained in connection With FIGS. 5 and 11, there is 
illustrated the speci?c high-cost chronic conditions by spe 
ci?c HCC codes in FIG. 5 and hoW those patients diagnosed 
With such speci?c conditions Will be reassessed by the 
treating physicians to determine Whether or not an additional 
related diagnosis identi?ed in FIG. 11 must also be made. 
For example, patients diagnosed With a high-cost chronic 
condition code HCC 8, such as lung cancer for example, Will 
further be revieWed by the treating physician to determine 
Whether or not the patient should further be diagnosed With 
HCC 7, namely metastatic cancer. Similarly, patients diag 
nosed With diabetes With acute complications, HCC 17, Will 
be revieWed to determine Whether or not a diagnosis of 
diabetes With neurologic manifestation HCC 16 or diabetes 
With peripheral circulatory manifestation HCC 15 are justi 
?ed as additional related diagnoses. Such revieW Will be 
continuously documented as part of the patient’s medical 
records 

[0055] The revieW for potential additional related diag 
noses Will be consistent With objective, standardiZed medi 
cal management practices, and may change from time to 
time as such medical practices change in the art. With 
respect to the additional related diagnosis identi?ed in FIG. 
11, it Will thus be understood that the same may change or 
become modi?ed over time as such medical practices dic 
tate. Advantageously, by taking such related diagnoses into 
account, the practices of the present invention enable a 
patient’s condition to be dynamically treated, especially if 
the disease progresses on to the related conditions identi?ed. 
For example, patients With chronic hepatitis, HCC 27 or 
cirrhosis of the liver HCC 26, Will be continuously moni 
tored to determine Whether or not the patient ultimately 
progresses to end-stage liver disease HCC 25. All medically 
appropriate procedures and tests can thus accordingly be 
assigned to such patient as the patient’s disease evolves, 
Which in turn alloWs for the most applicable medical treat 
ment in conservation of medical resources. 
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[0056] The systems and methods of the present invention 
further include, as part of such comprehensive diagnosis, 
treatment, revieW and documentation of patients With high 
cost chronic conditions, a revieW component 122 that, per 
the practices discussed above, ensure that the treating phy 
sicians are delivering the most appropriate, objectively 
reasonable health care as may be revieWed by knoWledge 
able hospitalists, administrators, health care Workers, and 
the like. Along these lines, such revieW component plays an 
important role in the management of high-cost chronic 
conditions insofar as those patients properly diagnosed With 
high-cost chronic conditions often times utiliZe vastly more 
medical resources and require substantially greater care for 
longer periods of time than the vast majority of the patients 
Within the patient population. Accordingly, one of the major 
objectives of the present invention is to provide a tool 
operative to contain costs in delivering health care to a 
patient population and by integrating such revieW step 
alloWs not only for the best standard of care to be admin 
istered utiliZing objective criteria, but also be delivered in 
extremely ef?cient and cost effective manner. 

[0057] To that end, the present invention, by focusing on 
delivering such cost effective health care for the treatment of 
those patients a?licted With a high-cost chronic condition, 
enables those patients to be readily identi?ed in optional step 
124 to de?ne a subpopulation Whose information can be 
readily accessed, revieWed and scrutiniZed to determine 
Whether or not the best most e?icient medical practices are 
being folloWed. Identifying such patient population can be 
of additional use in assessing the epidemiology and etiology 
of speci?c diseases and medical conditions. 

[0058] Additional modi?cations and improvements of the 
present invention Will be apparent to those of ordinary skill 
in the art. Along these lines, the systems and methods of the 
present invention can be implemented as part of virtually 
any health care delivery system, including any conventional 
public or private system, such as a health maintenance 
organization, health plan or government sponsored program, 
that is responsible for overseeing the utiliZation of health 
care resources of an integrated delivery system to administer 
health care to a patient population. If implemented correctly, 
the systems and methods of the present invention can 
optimally administer and substantially conserve the utiliZa 
tion of health care resources to thus enable high-quality and 
objectively veri?able health care to be delivered While at the 
same time enabling cost-effective services to be rendered. 
Indeed, it is contemplated that the health care administration 
systems and methods of the present invention can and Will 
serve as a model from Which existing health care adminis 
tration systems can and emulate to not only conserve 
resources, but Where applicable, substantially increase prof 
itability and improve patient outcomes. 

[0059] Moreover, the system of the present invention, 
While advantageously preserving the interests of privacy and 
security related information, may further be useful in facili 
tating standardized electronic transactions, consistent With 
the mandate of HIPAA, as Well as collecting information 
useful for research. In this respect, the system of the present 
invention Will be operative to obtain information related to 
a speci?c medical practice, hospital, or type of care provided 
in a general area, Which may be extremely useful in pre 
dicting trends and anticipating future healthcare needs. In 
this regard, information related to hospital admissions, type 
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and nature of medical procedures or services rendered by a 
speci?c medical practitioner or medical group, type and 
volume of prescription medications that are prescribed by a 
speci?c physician or medical group, and information related 
generally to the diagnosis and clinical evaluation made by a 
practitioner or medical group can be compiled through the 
system of the present invention and useful in assessing the 
epidemiology and etiology of a speci?c disease or abnormal 
condition. Furthermore, in certain limited applications, the 
data created by the system of present invention may be 
useful as marketing data Which can be utiliZed to determine 
the practice characteristics of a speci?c practitioner or health 
group. Exemplary of the latter includes prescribing habits, 
particularly With respect to volume and types of medication 
prescribed by a given practitioner, Which is extremely useful 
as marketing data for determining sales effectiveness, mar 
ket share, and trends in medical management practices. 

[0060] Accordingly, the particular combination of parts 
and steps described and illustrated herein Will be understood 
to represent only certain embodiments of the present inven 
tion, and are not intended to serve as limitations of alterna 
tive systems and methods falling Within the scope of the 
present invention. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A method of administering healthcare comprising the 

steps: 

a. identifying a patient population to Which healthcare is 
administered; 

b. identifying a group of physicians responsible for 
administering care to said patient population identi?ed 
in step a; 

c. receiving a request from a patient Within said patient 
population for medical services to be rendered by a 
respective one of said physicians identi?ed in step b; 

d. implementing a coding practice in response to said 
request made in step c Wherein said physician requested 
to render medical services in response to said request 
inputs in to an electronic medical records system a 
diagnosis code indicative of the physician’s diagnosis 
of the patient’s condition and a code indicative of the 
medical services rendered to treat the patient’s condi 
tion; 

e. assessing said diagnosis code input in step d for 
accuracy and appropriateness of the code input in step 
d for the prescribed medical services tendered; and 

f. statistically tracking any incidence of inaccurate diag 
nosis or inappropriate medical services rendered in step 
e. 

2. The method of claim 1 Wherein in step d, additional 
medical information is input into said electronic medical 
record, said additional information comprising the identity 
of the patient, the identity of the physician, the facility Where 
medical services Were rendered and the date said medical 
services Were rendered. 

3. The method of claim 2 Wherein in step d, said medical 
information input into said electronic medical records fur 
ther comprises information identifying any laboratory tests 
ordered in connection With the treatment of said patient, 
results of such laboratory tests, and the date such arbitrary 
tests Were ordered. 
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4. The method of claim 2 Wherein in step d, said medical 
information input into said electronic medical records fur 
ther comprises pharmacy data related to any prescription 
medications prescribed to said patient in connection With the 
medical services rendered by said physician, said pharmacy 
data comprising identifying the prescribing physician, iden 
tifying the medication prescribed, indicating the strength of 
the medication prescribed, indicating the dosage of the 
medication prescribed, identifying the quantity of medica 
tion prescribed, and indicating the date such medication Was 
prescribed. 

5. The method of claim 1 Wherein said method further 
comprises repeating steps a-f such that electronic medical 
records are generated for each patient Within the patient 
population corresponding to each time each patient has 
requested medical services from physicians speci?ed Within 
the group of physicians. 

6. The method of claim 5 further comprising the step of 
periodically revieWing and evaluating said electronic medi 
cal records to determine the accuracy of diagnoses and 
utiliZation of healthcare resources as administered by said 
physicians amongst said patients Within the patient popula 
tion. 

7. The method of claim 1 Wherein in step b, said group of 
physicians comprises primary care physicians. 

8. The method of claim 1 Wherein in step d, said coding 
practice further comprises identifying a high-cost chronic 
condition code to the extent said patient seeking medical 
services is diagnosed With a high-cost chronic condition. 

9. The method of claim 8 Wherein said high-cost chronic 
condition is selected from the group of conditions consisting 
of cancer, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, dialysis condi 
tion, HIV/opportunistic infection, liver disease, pulmonary 
disease and quadriplegia/extensive paralysis. 

10. The method of claim 9 Wherein When said patient is 
diagnosed With a high-cost chronic condition, step e further 
comprises revieWing and con?rming said diagnosis of said 
high-cost chronic condition, periodically revieWing said 
patient’s condition to determine Whether further coding is 
required, and revieWing said patient’s condition to deter 
mine Whether said patient needs to be diagnosed as having 
a related medical condition. 

11. The method of claim 10 Wherein in step d, said 
medical treatment administered to said patient conforms to 
a standardiZed criteria of care. 

12. The method of claim 11 Wherein said standardiZed 
criteria of care substantially conforms to criteria established 
by the National Committee for Quality Assurance. 

13. The method of claim 12 Wherein in step d, said 
electronic medical records are accessible over a computer 
netWork. 

14. The method of claim 13 Wherein said electronic 
medical records are accessible over the lntemet. 

15. The method of claim 12 Wherein in step e, a stan 
dardiZed evaluation is implemented to ensure that patients 
al?icted With a high-cost chronic condition are continuously 
evaluated according to a standardiZed medical criteria con 
sisting of clinical questions regarding the progression of the 
patient’s disease and a revieW of the patient’s medical 
records. 

16. A system for facilitating the administration of health 
care comprising: 

a. a computer netWork operative to receive, generate, 
store, retrieve and transmit data; 




